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Editorial Comment TrEY SY TnAT IF YOU 6AZE
TV J-T- t Ok W AT Th STASS L ?XtH

R5T Of ANY UF?!
50 NvriCsT Tasy aXL1'Stop Tliis Madness' " -- .r ?

av 1 rPii for a mnmpnt trom thinking and Pause for a moment ... a moment 1. ra

A Few Words Of A Kind

I a va e kj I I

In the hustle of devout dai-

ry communion with the lively
arts one occasionally discov-
ers be has no time to write
letters home. This has been
case with me --i
for n e a r 1 y t i

V' ""11
fS I

- v

j 5r i ,

two months
now.

What my
poor parents
most think
without my
weekly 1 e

edging
their way in-

to the family
household in

Zi2r mk
e.e.

of truth, a moment of decision on your
own part . . . and listen to the words
of both sides.

Pause for a moment and reflect on the
wisdom of the daring young Navy vet-

eran w ho will cruise into the islands of
death to demonstrate to the world that
as a human being he cannot tolerate
the mass destruction of the atom.

17 Tin Electetl . . .

Tbe cry to -- get out and vote" is aired
before every ejection be it for new offi-

cers of tbe neighborhood Brownie troop,
the student council or the federal gov-

ernment. When the result s are talLed and
it is discov ered that a goodly number of

the folks eligible Ldn't take time to vote,
an editorial is usually written blasting
these apathetic people, and incumbent
council members say, "It's too bad."

Before loag Uaiversitj-aid- e electioas
will be beU for tbe stodeat eoaarQ potts
aeit year. Tbe same apathy will prob-
ably be shewa as it has ia tbe past.
Nearly all sorority aod fraternity people

ill tote because they are repaired to
or becaete they have a raadidate from
their bose wbe is raaaiag for electioa.
Tbe reasea for pattiag their x" to tbe
right or left of tbe aame of aay partiea-la-r

pert ia most eases weal be be-eaa-se

that persoa is a.ealified. but be-raa- se

be is a friead, or bis aame has
beea seea soraewbere. or a close aeaaaia-taac-e

of hit oaee said soiaetbiag good
aboot tbe raadidate.

Oae council member Las suggested
that everyone in the representative's
otCege or organization eoId talk with
their eandidU if they really wasted to
kaow what be advocates in tbe way of
stsdeist Isn't this an almost
classic exa3lli; ,? of potting the cart be-

fore the bor ! Uvea thocgh we cay
lasgh at the pokester who craes. "Mr
friends, if Una elected to this here

1 precise you that . . stall
have socse respect for the pobtacal can-

didate a ho stasds cp aod uZs ms eaact-I- t
what be bebeves even t!Kiigh it cay

be m more thaa the derrahty of k.s-c- g

tatues a Ssaiay 63 gaanes. There
is tto sease ia wrltiiag if'tj ti&nxiaSs
ao&t bad tkctjia tariicts cnJ-f.- s the
stjems bare sw reawa mt to be
ap&ibetac.

talking about the race far perfection in

science which Americans are almost
wholeheartedly proposing in this dawn-

ing age of space, if you will, and glance
toward tthe Pacific ocean, the Eniwetok
atoll group where the United States is
detonating nuclear bombs.

Pause for a moment and consider the
crying pleas of Albert Bigelow and Bill
Huruisgton, two men who are planning
la s into the bomb area in passive
resistance to the atomic tests.

Bigelow says be is sailing the beat tat
the test area" for ia --this way I raa say
to my gtrernmeat. to the lirilkb ger-erame- at

and to the Kremlia: "Stop! St
this audaess before it is too late. For
GW'i sake, tara back:' "

Bigelow. a Quaker, a man ho adhere
to tbe principles of the brotherhood of
man and to tbe Fsm beliefs of Mohan-

das Ghandi that passive resistance
against great forces can create seem-iz-j

nuracsiloKS resiJts, plans to be
ia the cecter of the blast area diinrg
the April

Mare important. BigeSow is goiag be-

cause be believes the onLnary citizen
caa bo longer be heard by tie govern-me&- L

He says that arrted with a petition
signed by nore than IT.CO0 persons be
went to Washington aid phoned the cabi-

net secretary of the President who
brsshed fcisa off for a hole day. telLng
kirn to call back "sa 19 njxr.es" and
each fcse besg inaccessibie.

New Bigelew says. "1 ami goiag be-eaa-

as Shakespeare sajs, .ctm is
eloqaeace.' Wofeoet sense sacb direct
aetata, ardour? citiieas tack the power
say ioager to be seea or beard by their
gtverajaeaL

"I o goiffig ia order to say. "Qmi thai
waste. tha arms race. Tsarm csread to
a dsarmameai race. Sup ociEr.pesing Sr
era. compete for gawd. "

Asd so be lasts the readies abaca occs-p- el

Mia "as a homaa to take
bis Le Sato bis bands to fcgast.

the force of the atom.

Here at the Uaiversny we iH be ghea
a eyywUa&y to bear a rrva by

braraed Mhidwals a tbe e,e3ja of
kaSzJsg aacVar teas.

Tbe citassaoa is set for 7:31 p.a.
Tlsrsday la Love library Aadjiaaa.

iov Hollow Flames . . .
15v Dave Rlioades

bv e. c bines
But parents aren't all that

people fail to write. There art
also old loves and old acquain-
tances.

Dear Bill,
No. the Ivy towers did not

cave in on me. It's merely
that I've been so d busy
I havent been able to stop
long enough to collect ray
wits. Really miss having you
around for those long intel-
lectual conversations. Isn't
Dylan Thomas wonder-
ful? What do you think of
your old gal getting married
to that hick? That goes to
show you that money is
everything. Well, someday
when we publish our great
American novel well be in
the chips. Write. Ill answer
by 1930.

Regards from Ernie.

Dear Jack.
Miss having you around the

old campus. Some guys I
don't mind seeing go like
that thkk headed Bill, but
you. bey. what wit, what
charm, what insight! By the
way, I still can't repay that
loan. Please get the collec-
tion agency off my back.

Regards from Ernie.

Letters to old loves are the
fonck-st- There is the copy of
a letter I sent about 13t50
when spr.cz first began to
mean more than the approach
of surr.er vacation and soft-bal- l.

Dearest.
I can't think. I can't

breathe. I caa't eat. You've
moved away ajsd you've taken
my Lie and all its meaning
with you. Please tell yon r
parents to come batk. I'm
beginning to flunk all my
tests, my face is turning pur-
ple, and I'm getting hungry.

If you caa't mov e back here,
f. lease return my classring.
my dramatics club pin. my
debate club pin. my journal-
ism dub pin. my baby's pic-
ture, my Hi-- Y membership
card, my jack-knif- e, my' let-
ter jacket and my striped sus-
penders.

IH love yoa forever and
ever and ever. Ernie.

P.S. Draft forget to seed
that staff if you're not mov-
ing back to town. Love.

Late Saturday eveiutg. 1

enjoyed an intrigue which
stirpasied azvilung the Tues-
day Nooa Eaterprif iNot to
be cooiiMsed aith TNE club

1 J

distant California. How can
they get along with those
news packed letters of the
past a few copses of which
I have on file ? They
read:

Dear folks
Surprise! I"m still a'he. I

am studying hard. My teach-
ers all love me I need money.
Write soon.

Love from Ernie.

There are othes which were
written in more imaginative
moments:

Dear folks.
Dont notify the insurance

company. I'm still wallowing
my way through life. Saw my
old high school Came the oth-

er day. She's gaining weight.
I'm losing weight. How is
your weight? Haw is brother
Don's weight. How is Uncle
Joe's weight? Mss you all.
I'm broke. Write soon. Very
soon.

Love from Ernie.
Then there is the crowning

masterpiece:
Dear folks.
What's the idea? Don't yoti

love me anymore? Yotir last
letter was only 19 pages long
asd the check aas smaller
than csuaL Have you forgot-
ten yoar son, your own fleh
aad blood?

Oh. res. Can't forgeL 1 saw
another of my old high
school flames the other day.
She's also getting fat. I'm
still getting skinny. Note of
rsy teachers appreciate me.
They're all crazy. You wrer
did te3 me about Uncle Joe's
weight.

Tbe nsore I kam the more
disaHiissoiDed I get. I'm broke.
Write sooa.

Love frorno Ernie.

C O O 1 d n't
have Lai a;
et;er nine. k

It began 1 wv
ft. M

lnfi
ray way iato!rfv
a r o o ia" "

From the Editor

private opinion... JicA: shugrue

incident .

The party drored on with
the candies burning loer
and tbe smoke becotr&izg
thicker. One young lass had
curled berseli in the corner
tear the fireplace. Knowing
ber to be active in a religious
fellowship. I sasd that my
column on rtligsotis etcpha-s- s

on this campus evoked
coEaitments rangng from the
pastor on the Council on Re-liigi-

caTIiag it "irrespJE-lS5e"- ,'

asd sti.ggestiEg "cea-sarshi- p"

to a recent Lettenp
praismg the effort.

We talked aboaS the ankle
in the latest Sat. Eve. post on
religaoa on the campsts. She
said. 'Th--s artiicJ!e was only
the experkuces of me man
involved ia the religious s.ts-atjoe- cs

of a few Eaern cara-psiise- s.

Tbe affitbor sbotild
com here mi evahjate the
sitisatiKia. .

The talk then tsnwd to the
effMt to wdiaie carapaigsiing
for SeoJeet Cccnel seats tor
the llay ccta. V both
aareed ffl as aa needed

aaii she suggested that
space be ptmlied m tbe
Daily Nebraskaa f.or eaiffidg-diar.- es

tio erpuress their sue
tan the mi.yar tanpm issues.

It was altkCrtt nuxtcight
mm'. A few cwiples were
beailxg tor the dr. Others
bad gathered at ooe end of
ti rwm at a few jnwtgs aai
UjA fajefrls. Ome ahirat kit
cte to e&ertajin bis da?.e bi
be looked for thecr coats. Dur-
ing the Ca.it iv we

SM-t- t week's esajus.
tosato juuie, aod EmgLsh

a BMt& awioipruaT.e way to
cw3d iam tve-c- g. As I say.
Holdea Caiil:e54 cwAi&'t
hate bad a bKter tim.

Xjrxcaa Oa2kcyD Geske. &zcier f
tie Uacvmtj's Art Galleries lowered
tbe tewm effl repests the Mmrl
Ba3 ctp is tiiwantang art lbsTirg high
sdassiars trymg to $es. a &ccrk at li es-tSx-

ia the Ha2L
Be his merer iSttKaraseiil th sasu--

baqaeau baie darklaSs.

Axd limt ncay be a grauiss of ftnuch

iaj szaiemexiil.
Yet soot bexg qufciSaxLS coEue out

of onar gireriiMr's cm-ttwt-

wh the lniiDiQey-fiw- r bEack Sb-o- a

tT5aireil yiMDSh wiba aiied Vie wtat
to &a. YoaaU reinaemiSieT that tbe gor
ttciltl t2ae b&y 5 jgeH a Laar ifl ajai dres
cieiruCiTj' azd liira loA Ur a Sal- -

ks2Ls ULlexs tier
fit, tie &imwsr

crowded Rboades
with a bLaiiEg band. 1 Lcdi"t
aayroore beosce aJasted to
the Ls w hen a girt samstemed
mer with the commeut:
"liraagiEe yoa becag bere!"
ASer this setback, the

drifted frwm tlse
iTB secicics. some

reicttnly published Imki aai
sas ina that order. We bath
decififij that the aiufflfitowf-rap&- y.

Miea Karapf. A Mod-

est Proposal to Sobordnate
Casspats Acthilies twi fe

aa iacoeK&ar.e sweeps..
Abouct the uame e were tLs-c-iss-rg

saa. her tee s?;epcii
ta wish t"je waMEmdU

tali anwil it?" T8uj.s didat
toake asy ece t mrue bJt
I K!ktl latitr i2ae seetMed
to cadwTi'ajad Msa.

Tbea rMa caxse tp aui ev-fre-

leas that I'd
ctonrae aM ailel ne to !oJd
Has Kwioey while be s wr a ra
airss tbe lake m a Si bet.
Dmb is a akarst ioteiwahiisg fJ-kn- r.

Aarnmoic konwig fcsa
wt3 waid realize uiaaJt be
wwbIJ cikp dijnrs itb wbffle
Pba F cEuom jJl to jw&ne
be cnxdii get ax it j7Js a.
Lane-lily- iikWiaicg caKj m! ts&.s

Buck Shott tiie giUerse tmsi-- l

EMzStti llazday a.r- -
By Melryn Eikleberryoxn. - - - tpwjAs a e&att&r of Haven bwLal? le Ha4 ot f! a "I veat to beU aad saw tbe

DesiL 5e is a verr prett!ae a b&y to
a ctMMnnsist? Cer--

ber avtistaxt.'gaL Eve is

be saad tLil stci tegh
sdhoutere Lit e been tl

to ar.emJ ttht
sJianr. "The tame wte,
the la&s re tUil 84!

tjualy. Ami nByabe ffaW

A raisj preacher described
paradise ei

lear was mricg tite
a Art Ai;ucua-- SSgrae

terms of lack
bo erase.

Siiil nA A witnQji3"t be
a bad iikfa. &u8 ttiura
Itlbe bay EEgift g unsin

tie Vien4r' s (ice in
6iff t Eaau or ajul
tine chjef of U3 .wiJ.(l

rjij od aat
hy League s&A acaj

l!knda 5a. in I

uunui at irjv
aiidbrje, no i
wars, m this, ff
t&9 that. Sichw- -

peahaear -

sasd that
iSehraskan Letterij

tius s&erjcg. Tbea to as susS-ar- d

cSuarge far ryuiae Uao-srsi- ly

sSauSesstts aibw ateitfjtfiJO was
pail Ser by the Cmwerfcrtjn ami! LisrxftD
adhacl c&ra& aj psai Jcrr by tiie

Gete saiid tibnH mm m&-&- j:

attaeSs aaul vaote ciut-"- - c&imus

fersregin faos Ici&iSs ef.retd yscirJuc

to swe tie delays burner g tine .tlhttw.

Were trjitg to ewstrol avMbebasaw-t-

tbe ssbm-web- l Matry k froai soma!

tovas cwae to tW gaJIkties wiAwaa

pcrtiiaca and tlty regard Ilal
a a !ryprase. TVyie smut tMino ia
a aKBsesa klr.

wbea Daste
trsed to de-

scribe beav-e- a,

be bad -- Berk-

row Laar pw m 1 tas nfcat ttAur

It's a lmtawu cwJe.

EaxgStib seayors. yoa're oocawMAierrd
by we yoaatg aoea ... at ttatt ia
Brifg7Mt. Cmu Taere. as was sbtma
oa "Tweacietb Caary" .Vuoiay a.t--koo-

a ekiiUry EoJe fefiow mh was
said to be tbe awost bateSseat aertoa
is a ciaM otf ZS. Ka bis eiavue cww-rw- s

a&4 tbe Great ISai.

of v oters bo ejected the Pres-
ident in the last election were
still a stcalJ minority cf our
poptlatjwa of 179 mtlliftn.

Although I am row old
eaocgh to fight to protect
these dictators and "their"
pruerty they took it from
the Indians, remember?) I
still d twt have the rot e.
When I do get tbe rote, it win
crJy be a kirjd of gamble
whether or iDot I am a the
winraiijig side and become one
of the dictators.

Oct the other sude of tbe
ocean, the average Soviet est-tr- en

has alos.t as moch to &i
wteh his forernniett as the
average Aireraca3; lomef
mSlmi are members cf t h a
Soviet CoimmnEiiiut Parly a
tremetMl'jiKs nmmber c&tisidT-icii- g

that thij buKbicates. a o t
pT'efereimce, but active

Party workers.
Most Amemcasvs fast doa't

umiderstaaid a cce party s.vs-ter-a.jt at Frtacbmea
nml&i'l cmderrtaKd a t w a
party lystem. This cmli we
wEgbl to iiiaderatatJd;

1. Inftead of hav sag t w a
parties throw nrtfd at each
other and cover cp their wra
mistakes, party officials are
domraemded for eot.,ess4r.g
and correctiag their owa mis-
takes, and are given a prior
charge to do so before their
rabordiaaf.es make the criti-ci5T- n..

2, A proceij of "den&jeratie
centraltim" selects p&ptilar
candidates before w b a t wa
ca3 their 'e'ectwi (nkh i
txA actJiaUy aa electiMa bat
popular dernwynstratba tt
anitjh

Jmi as I refuse to fotsow
the Cmtr?ttig Party Kne that
the Soviet ciuon is good and
America is bad, so I refase to
fcnlcm the lice demanded by
some Amerkana which says
that everything Americas is
good, and everything Soviet is
bad. We osght to try to orer-cc-

this superiority complex
ar.d try to cndeTstand the Sor
iets better: we shoOd give
them cTedil in thftje social
and pohtkal areas a here they
may stand Superior to us.

"N"jinatj- - per cai sni tibe fcjis base

That" a tfUgX-Hfua- ujT Bofl

eiaggerasteii. 1 caua t bw a scjadtsa
tili etMffij to (mHajLdenaataJ WJ1 aad

tewiagi wiiMaaiSHrtrjcittfiirg "faaS"'' itaa,

fciaa it tte fjnactiHat SitciEg iia ESkzaetihaas
imm, 'ur.4d of ttlbe Jwi axil ra4 &)

wjsAi gnral ami itoajsiat' fiaudity.
The aaidtssSi, &raU.ca&4 by ias&b

a.u4 EDftfla-jJ-jort-
, tj&& ttear btAis ani

f3wL "This is gja?.?" 82sey BBiiasaiiile..

N sot. ajpareaCHy. tales the time to
to3 Hie liuKftitiKjilw slat baJbi$are is
miA fisnly rwal bail ftaiii to Ea6m?Uaa4.
So WMito tw iig Kt juriiiie of Eiraie-pw- t,

Cim

"Tie try to diactuaB-a- ? isjtatuijg
f be etyUiis atiii auk w guair to

rxiurt tiasl regvlKUua stritSr,"" be aw-- ei

Aai s as peaut is Jm.i'ie to wiwjs W
D-2- y NaraiiAii amd ad mf at7'a
AT he dbc3 f FUEe ArL&, e t&a

s0 bavdk to eustjtUI a putJHbutr.MD war
agaiast t2ae gntae4Ka.iaa yiwalibs wai
atne toJkarg Kite tmtt ff r fweuar aaai
dmg 4lhe talifiUkts eittaaa wiiJa niiifjt

I rraarslKT &e rs W ti4 Ljbvu
erxir cf w tte, J. alg
gkas iae, .il boys n'sh atfUaJ art
psifsZe dtiia?:sc.s. bat a3 oV--

Tbe ptaa mw m vprxarjn
4'.s Jwt f.rb2t stwSesis

-io aLxg the tait;
frsoi theiir cwflieje r crgaii-aa'M-

jiaerim abAiun tbetr
vj s. WjfA a lack tf csaay
.t.wW.axl iii.ats to iLschias.
a bvtily ciueXest e'xiUM cc.V

tiwa k a wbtve the
tent stealer w U tai6.-lar.-

.th tbe c-jt- 6rgjal cam-f-j?- a

plaa wwJii mix.

U tbe (twafflic-i- us a U

f k4:ii4-luili-"
a--jj iXUa.g tBxre,

afach 1 d',"t thk ct it. tbea
she fa.ul be wjib the s&u-hIk-

hixir a&i tb& sh the
sy.stom. Tbe system dsa't
pfweaa finn&ioftj feaoi becg
erj?es.i wr qjHZMZS froct
lr.g ailed. If this iiKi't doo
A is m me'i fa&lit ttt the
aiuacSerolLs.

COIACTL MEMBER

Spring Sprung
We 3. it's iprag,
Ym kniwr what that nseaj.

Sjjfsag is tie time f tbe 5 ear
wtea ywa?g mea's aad
em's to1)) minds tura to
ibm-gb- awe. keg parties
ajsti walkrsg m oer beastiml

I was taHk.g to oce cf tsy
friieals, aod f'vw tutor lo--e- rs,

tbe other day and ve
it rami, ccit tbe U. at

ka.it t.27..w5 to keep cp the
lawjw year?y.

Ifs deipb'.ae..
L0XiI

Election Talk
To tbe luar:

Tbe Xebraskaa J.a sSaned
eidUiiioaSy that nib' arLiaiesa
bfoSy wwJi be letter f'jr-.nrac- i3

if tbe casaSiiiiait ffw
stsdwst ciMiaiicJ were alkweti
to ca&paugs in a bseSy c- -

Ia iMT'ieT to cw&dj'.t a p?4-e- r

eUatSjiMB caask.-g- time,
(if ciytTi, has to bt a ((has-tf!!-

atf a&as aai wj-i-
TSss laKfJSie tl mrjfjujiialjittB
tf fjiira'.ill partM tuitWii 0Q1

a ba.ir dfJJ?- f b
iiiSta.s aa4 clsuuts. I vjt
itbait year after year t&

iwCl be ew-g-i iszipuWaA
jxsffitkal iKWMi ana 5b caissptas
to E5are a toiamaiaiai ae

uf i'St-a- flat us J&ec- -

Ta Xebrastaa Las pwsted
eiiiit thai tbe sSadirail trUia&I,
tbe Uatter e'a&atjiw sys-- ,
Siea az4 tl aod
parkiig poi!kie nugbt bae
beea tased tour iaRt.. I dmsbfl
that 5jb aa tiettim carrja.n
asEyiwtwe whs ttvl fiiir tkc-ti- o

icjJdS cp?ioe tb triib-Esa- l.

It as ea tarder to
thiiEl af a s&SKteffit rnasMg
Inr eJecflusa na a ptaniwra
pmisg tbe present dm-iksa--g

p&SiMry that it tvdtjrtuxi as
part f a stale legalarie
act. Tbe reTOavaaa-- t'are wiw-s- , bjt
1 (5 rrjt thirJi tSiait t?.y ae
i.i2-''a.'- J5 eiW4L'gh . ba.t aa
xr e eiaUia a.

math diffktsJty since war
world has mfihizt tiraJLir. bwt
Daaae ean'y dscrabsd hell
becaaiw a2S tie e5jixwts cf
ta are mmto Uce tk..t

A amber A the SV fLac-J-t- y

sami ut aVyd. He sa.d t.t
tie titmtmm tA tbe (acMity s
naajuiiSy at "as iote&wtaial

U tbe state cf NeJiCav
ia. a--'i "tf tbe pe-- cf tfcs
stotc get aay tfctfcg die,
tby are Satky." He was
wstaardly frAizg wbea be said
this, twt even before te spoke
I bad gflttea the itKpressfewii
that uiaroy factsKy usewibers
ctxjrAer teaching as the anc
Ei'yy.rg aad taxmpoirtan! part

if thear jabs, m the --jkite"
f.3 flat wiitb rve

JLgtS daem't make right,
twt fca the affairs of men it

has twvre bifloenice.
We tmk the land away from
the Indnams, kiSfrd them, pat
them ai ceccwt!ra?.Ma cann-p-

freservaiftscMV, ad starred
tbera mt. Nc the
wast to. 69 the same with as.
Can we reaCy blame them fw
tesitotag Arr.rkaa polky?

Some coweed
thmk it makes all tbe dJJtr-esc- e

to say that wt hare a
detJiiwxacy aad tbe Soviet Un-

ion has a dictatorship. W
bare bad a dictatorship ever
fiace the "clear aad pretest
dar.ger" ecuwwi cf the Sa-prer-.e

Cwstrt. asd ahe many
pele are ibctatos in this
UKOtij, the 'ianj:g rmber

j

wiiwr aawmik. win Wit.

fUTT-ftSX- X TX.SJE Ot
Xeaster: Aouwriiiitow CBua fw

tlJtiileri-t- e rw
tLtagtmiiwtiitmr: fiojl ,Mamii

Acr-- IavMrs0't'd
Vaffiiaxw si-- rwai t. t o.e

itito St, K
tW OMaMi 1 iH ''i'lllH mMMM huw.. llKWttw .

AUWV IJOTIMMg WHI AlWHtlK. 4fUr WtlHT m
MiMtn uni iwm. mr maMW I i

tf VHmiiHv ut Atie iitUiiiMitiw "lt Animifr.Mr
tm nvttm m. m wtom!" knwmM iimiiiuw
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